
2. Requcats for assistance shail also contain the following information:

(a) where possible, the. identity, nationality and location of the person or
persns who arc die subject of the investigation or proceedings;

(b) where necSsay, deuails of any particular procedure or requirement that
the Requestig State wlshe to b. foflowed and the reasons tiierefor

(c) in the case of requnts for Uic taking of evidence or search and seizure,
a statenient indicating the buis for belief that evidence may b. found in
the jurisdiction of the Requested State;

(d) in Uic case of requcats to take evidence froni a person, a statement as tri
whether sworn or affirmed atatements arc required, and a description of
thc mubject malter of tiie evidence or statement sougit;

(c) in Uic case of lending of exhibits, the persan or clans of persons who
wiIl have custody of thc exhibit, Uic place to which the. exhibit is ta bc
remroved, any tests tn be conductcd and the date by which dmc exhibit
wMl bc remmred;

(1) in Uic cas of making detained persons available, Uic person or clan cf
persns who wil have custody during Uic transfer, Uic place in which
Uic detained persan is ta b. transfcrred and Uic date of that person's
oeWrL.

3. If Uic Requested State considers Éhat Uic Information contained in Uic request is
nol sufficient to enable tie request ta b. dealt with, Uiat Party may requcet dma
additional details b. fùniished.

4. A request shail b. made in writing. In urgent circumstances or where
odwewise pcrmitted by Uic Requested State, a request may b. made orally but
si".1 b. confirmed lei wiiting promptly Uiereafler.
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Central authorities shal transmit and receive ail requests and responses thereta
for Uic purposes of is Trcaty. The. Central Authoiity for Canada shall b. Uic
Minister cf Justice or an official desigaated by Uiat MlnisWthei Central Authouity
for Ukraine shall b. Uic Ministry of Justice.

1. Ii. Requested State may require, after consultation wiUi Uic Requestiag Stat,
Uhal information or evidence flunisli.d or Uic source of such information or
evidence b. kept confidential or b. dlsalosed or used only subject ta such
ternis and conditions as it may specify.

2. Tii. Requested State shall ta the. extent requcstcd kecp conifidential a requcal,
ils contents, supporting documents andi any action W=ce pursuant te Uic request
except to Uic extent necessary to execute it.


